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Statement by Clement Attlee on Burma (24 July 1947)
 

Caption: On 24 July 1947, British Prime Minister Clement Attlee speaks about the talks held with the
President of the Burma Constituent Assembly, Thakin Nu, on Burma’s independence, particularly focusing on
the arrangements for the transfer of power.
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~hur d y, 24 u y 7 

0 i 1 put Vol 

Th --- Mini t • I desire to make 
a stat th regard to urma. 

~e , con ersations betw en His 
a1es~ s Go rnment and the Burma 

Goo~ tSSion, led by Thakin u, 
PreS1dent of the Burma onstituent 
A embly and now deputy-chairman Qf 
the Go emor s E "ecutive Council, ended 
on 2nd July. 

The con: ersa • ODS turned prmcipaily OD 

!he arran ements for the transfer of po 
m Burma and the future relations 
be een Burma and His ajesty's 
Go, ... ---ent 

It has been agreed that 1mmediate steps 
shall be taken by the exchange of missioos 
be een Burma and this country tG 
~mme and if passtl>le to reach pre.. 

10nal agreement on acious matter 
such as defence, finance, nationality, 

commerci · ons, and contracblal 
obligations arising out of the transfer of 
po er. The comma objecti e of His 

ajesty's Goveinment and the Govem
ment of Burma will be if possible to reach 
pro isional conclusions on these matters 
by date on bich the Con:,-tihtent 

embly complet~ the drafting of a 
e constitution for Burma. 

His ajesty's Go emment have given 
the m5Sion an assurance that they intend 
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Burma ( 1 mporary l'rovislODB) , 
19 5, is r cogn· d prov· ional 
Government of Burma. n order o make 
cl r theh" sincere d ire to help Burma to 
achie e her full independence as early as 
possible H' ajesty's Government agree 
that the present Int rim Government as 
s~. constituted shall become the pro-

1 1onal Go ernment of Burma until the 
tran f r of power · completed. 

The senior member of the abinet ill 
by convention be designated as Prime 
Minist r, and the other members as 
Ministers. 

I should inform the House that the 
agreement which I have just read was 
communicated by the Burma Goodwill 
Mi ion under Thaldn u to the late 
U Aung San and his colleagues in the 
Executive Council and that I am informed 
by the Governor that it received then
approval. That appro al as given 
almost immediately before th lamentable 
outrage of Saturday last. 

• Eden: Can the ,;igbt ho~ Gentl~ 
man say hat will be ttie role of B~~-== 
troops in 811m,a pending is transfer of 
power and hetaer he has any 
recent mformation about the ac 
ation m tha coun 1 
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